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KEY STATEMENT 

The Australian College of Nursing (ACN) is committed to protecting 

the health, welfare and dignity of all residents in residential aged 

care facilities (RACFs). Staffing levels, skill mix, resourcing and 

communication all have an impact on the delivery of care, and what 

is referred to as missed care.1 The Royal Commission into Aged 

Care Quality and Safety2 found ‘many failures and shortfalls in the 

Australian aged care system’. In RACFs, the first step to ensuring 

the resident is placed at the centre of care is to ensure appropriate 

staffing and skill mix thus reducing the possibility of missed care. 

BACKGROUND 

Staff report fewer instances of missed care in government owned 

facilities compared with not-for-profit and for-profit RACFs.3   

Staffing issues, inadequate resourcing and resident acuity were key 

factors contributing to missed care in for-profit facilities. A review4   

notes that the number (staff to resident ratio) and composition of the 

care team (the proportion of registered nurses (RNs) relative to other 

care workers) are major concerns in RACFs.5 6 7     

Registered nurses regularly delegate day-to-day care to unregulated 

health care workers (UHCWs).8 As the RN retains primary 

accountability for delegation, the RN needs to know the skill and 

capability of each care worker, to ensure they are working within 

their role description (UHCWs do not have a scope of practice). 

However, there are inconsistencies in the education and experience 

of health care workers9 10 11 leaving it difficult to determine 

appropriate skill mix for RACFs.  

KEY ISSUES

Residents in aged care experience increasingly complex medical 

conditions12 suggesting the need for a commensurate increase in 

the knowledge of attending staff. Research suggests inappropriate 

staffing and lean skill mix impacts on the safety and quality of care 

delivery within RACFs.13 Unregulated health care workers typically 

provide direct care to meet residents’ daily living needs, wound care 

interventions and in some instances, medication administration. 

Essentially, they routinely provide care at a level beyond their role 

description14 without appropriate support and training. 

Registered nurses play a major leadership role in RACFs, 

delegating tasks to other health workers,15 providing motivation and 

encouragement to those tasked with caring for residents.16 However, 

research suggests a lack of training focussed on ‘clinical leadership 

and health team management’17 indicates RNs require more 

leadership training to ensure the safety and care of residents.

Registered nurses in RACFs have a high level of knowledge and 

clinical competence18 however, their managerial and administrative 

roles take away day-to-day care time with residents.19 Every 

resident needs access to RNs, to increase person-centred care 

for residents, thus leading to a better level of care overall.20 Those 

RACFs considered to be providing high levels of person-centred 

care ensure the standard of care by employing staff with extra 

qualifications in dementia care.21 RNs are clinically prepared for the 

workplace but require regular upskilling and a supportive working 

environment to maintain competence for work in RACFs. Providing 

RNs with requisite skills to manage residents’ care will reduce 

hospital admissions from RACFs.22   

Care provision in RACFs is often reported as lacking, which has 

resulted in an increased use of pharmacological intervention 

to manage resident behaviour.23 This is an effect of higher than 

recommended numbers of UHCWs without the training to recognise 

the signs of deterioration and subsequent behavioural changes.24  

While staff with higher educational qualifications improve nursing 

management of complex clinical issues and gerontological 

syndromes,25 increasing acuity and a growing number of patients 

with comorbidities in RACFs places greater demand for professional 

nurses with the clinical expertise, leadership, and management 

experience to ensure safe, effective, and quality person-centred 

care.26
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Lack of skills and training negatively impacts on residents’ care 

and outcomes. Caring for the older person often living with 

complex multi-morbidities, cannot be delegated to an unskilled, 

uneducated health care worker who does not have a defined scope 

of practice.  The UHCW must work within the confines of the role 

description for which they are employed.  Any deviation from this 

places the patient, the UHCW and the supervising Registered 

Nurse at significant risk. The current ratio of RN to patient in RACFs 

is too low, resulting in an increased reliance on the inadequately 

trained health-care worker to undertake critical tasks outside their 

educational ability or skillset.

To address this, ACN recommends:

1. Nurses working in aged care be encouraged to undertake a 

Graduate Certificate in Aged Care.

2. A provision that every resident living in a RACF has access to an 

advanced practice nurse or nurse practitioner (NP). A role that 

would support and supplement the role of the RN on-site but 

encourages a multidisciplinary approach to care in conjunction 

with a general practitioner for a more complex referral. This 

would enable an NP to work across multiple facilities to provide 

clinical governance, teaching and leadership and support the 

management of residents with multi-morbidities and complexities.  

In many instances, the only requirement for general practitioner 

intervention or hospital admission would be when the condition 

or issue was outside the scope of the NP. NPs are well placed to 

make this self-determination on care requirements. Private and 

public RACFs need to know of the services provided in all local 

facilities as there may be scope to share resources to keep aged 

care residents out of hospitals.     

3. The Federal Government funds these two initiatives.
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